In a correction of schedule information sent out by our district
earlier this week, FCHS and FCMS will remain in Phase 2 of our
hybrid model when we return on January 4th. This means we
will return for second semester using the exact bell schedule
and group assignments we used throughout the first semester.
We are optimism about returning all students to the building
in-person early in the second semester.

Last Day of School (Semester 1)

Dec. 18th

First Day of School (Semester 2)

Jan. 4th

Martin Luther King Day (No School)

Jan. 18th

The exciting news was released last week that
senior Lillian Lacy has been named a Johnson
County 2021 Lilly Endowment Community
Scholarship recipient. This distinction comes with a
full-tuition scholarship. Lillian earned this award
for her dedicated service in the community and her
level of academic achievement. Congratulations to
Lillian on this outstanding accomplishment!

Congratulations to three of our students who recently receive
awards for their writing submissions to Marian University’s The
Future is Ours to Write competition. Submissions focused on the
personal: how has COVID-19, inequality, racism, or another
similarly significant issue impacted you? How might this current
moment inspire you to think and act differently? What changes do
you want to see in the world and what will you do to make these
changes?
FCHS students took the time to answer these questions in the
thoughtful way and three came out as winners. Danielle Hensley
won $100 for first place, Gavin Fisk won $50 for second place, and
sweeping the competition was Andy Haddock also winning $50.
Congratulations to all three on winning these awards.

The following students competed in Regional competition for BPA.
Congratulations to all participants for a successful event.
Extemporaneous Speech
Small Business Management Team
Prepared Speech
Financial Analyst Team
Presentation Management Individual
Presentation Management Individual
Presentation Management Individual
Broadcast News Production Team
Global Marketing Team
Health Administration Procedures
Health Administration Procedures
Business Law and Ethics
Business Law and Ethics
Business Law and Ethics
Legal Office Procedures
Banking and Finance

Morgan Harvey (2nd)
Corin Dammeier (2nd)
Danielle Hensley (1st)
Lauren Sandrock (1st)
Annie Auger (4th)
Belma Duheric (1st)
Emma Williams (3rd)
Danielle Hensley (1st)
Abbigail Baldwin (1st)
Sammie Pinnick (2nd)
Kendall Mirise (3rd)
Carly Woodward (7th)
Sydney Woodward (8th)
Emma Pietras (5th)
Sammie Pinnick (1st)
Damon Dickey (3rd)

Each month our Athletic Department and coaches recognize
athletes for their accomplishments. The follow students have
been named named Athletes of the Month for November.
Female Athlete(s):
Varsity Girls Basketball Team defeated #10 ranked Mt
Vernon, Columbus North, Southport, and Greenwood in the
month of November.
They set a state record of 20
three-pointers made in a single game and they current
average 70 points per game for the season.

Male Athlete:
Tyler Fuqua captured his 100th varsity
win at Jeffersonville on November 20.
Tyler is currently 25th in career wins,
20th in takedowns & 6th in pins to start
his senior season.

Mrs. Park!

STUDENTS INTERESTED IN EDUCATION - Marian University and their Klipsch Educators College will be hosting a webinar this Thursday at 7PM
to go over their program and different scholarship information. You can register using this link. This is a great program and will be well worth your
time.
SENIORS - Ms. Lela, the guidance intern, has created a video for seniors about what she wished she knew about life after high school while a senior
in high school. Take a look using this link:
https://iu.mediaspace.kaltura.com/media/What+I+Wish+I+Knew/1_uh5hmuq7
ALL STUDENTS INTERESTED IN THE AIR FORCE - Our Air Force recruiter is offering a Zoom Meeting on December 21st at 4:30.

Mental Health Check-In
FCS Connect website contains a virtual calming room, suicide prevention resources, mental health resources, and much more.
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home
FCS Student Assistance Program (SAP) is a new mental health support for FCHS students. More information here...
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/mental-health-addictions-trauma/student-assistance-program
If you need more information please contact Chandas Karlin at Karlinc@franklinschools.org!

GRIZZLY CUBS @ FCHS
Event

Date

Time

Girls Basketball ( JV & V)

12-18

6:00 pm

Boys Basketball (9th, JV, & V)

12-28

6:00 pm

Girls JV Basketball

12-30

9:00 am

Girls V Basketball

12-30

10:30 am

Boys Basketball (JV, & V)

12-30

6:00 pm

1-2

8:00 am

Wrestling

The Bowling team finished their season undefeated moving to 10-0 with a win over
Shelbyville. On the boys side Caleb Kentros, Easton Henderson, Jenson Burton,
and Samuel Avery were all named All-Conference. On the girls side Kateri Salazar
was named All-Conference. They compete in Sectionals on January 16th.

The Wrestling team went 1-2 against some of the best teams in the state last
weekend. They opened with a loss to #1 Crown Point before nearly upsetting #2
Cathedral. The team finished the day with a win over #9 Portage. The team then
competed on Wednesday and defeated Plainfield.

The Girls Varsity Basketball moved to 2-0 in Mid-State Conference play by
defeating Plainfield 62-44 last Saturday. They followed it up with a win over
Franklin Central on Tuesday. The Girls JV Basketball team also defeated Plainfield
and Franklin Central.

The Boys Varsity Basketball lost a road game to Center Grove last Saturday. The
Boys JV Basketball also fell to Center Grove. The Boys 9th Grade team defeated
Indian Creek on Monday.

